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Expanse 16 mmi.
F rom Clear Creck and Chimney Gulch, Golden, Colo. (Oslar)

ilolocentropus longUS n. sp. (Figs. 65, 68).
Palpi pale, dark on Iast joint; face clark, with black bristles

above; vertex black with white hair; antcnnze i'ellowish, annulatý
with brown; thorax with white hair; legs yellowish; wings brown,
irregularlv spottcd with white, four white marks on costal arc.
before ý-tigma, spots between veins on niargin, and m îny elsewheru,

* cten connecte(]; hvalinc marks îlot distinct. The fore wings aru
longer than usual, fork .5 with sides parallel fur most of its lengil,
iii type fork 1 is a Inere rudiment at margin, but iii another speci.
men ( 9 ) it is longer than pc<Iicel, in this feniale there is a short
fork 1 in one hind wing.

Expanse 20 mm.
* IFroni Fraxninghain, Mass., Jone (Frost), andl ligby, Noi

Scotia (Russell), June.
*Polycentropus centrais n. sp. (Fig. 67).

Palpi y'ellowish; antenn.e pale, annulate withi dark; face browîj,
vertex with yellow hair in middle, black b>' eyes, thorax 'siti
golden hair, abdomen brown ahove, yellowish below; legs yelloi.
Wings dark brown, rather denselv spotted with patelies of '.ellowN
hair; anal and cubital veins more heavil>' black than others: lîî,s
wings gray', blackish at tips; fork 1 about as long as pedicui,
venation othcrwise likc P. confausé. Size, rather smnaller th.i,
P. confusus, and lom er maie appendages of different shape.

From St. Louis, Mo., Jonc.
Polycentropus confusus Hagen. (Fig. 70).

This is commun in Northern States; the maie genitalia .tit
figured.

(Tu bec ontinliel.)
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